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Editor an ropriet TTJAMES P. BA
Medical.

New Discovery.

WARRANTED IN AL CASES
. .

No Change of -Diet is Required I
It does not interferewith businesspursul .caabe used without detection IUpward of 200 ast month. elthem very severecureseases.thIt

p
isi adapted for ttudlfandfemale,old or young I ...;:....- !

, . BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLSare the original and only genuine Specific Prnei- Overone hundred physicians have used them intheir practice and all speak well of their effielicriandapprove ofib eir compasitini, which is entire=)v vegetable and perfectly harmless onthe systert4B undrods of certificates can bechown. iBell's Specific Pith are the onlyreliable remedyfor effecting a permanent and .speedy care in allcancases of cpermatorrhea, or Seminal W ;with all its train. of evils, such as Urethral anVaginal Discharges. Gloat. the Whites, Nightly o ,Involuntary Emissions, Genital Debinty and Ir-1ritability, Incontinence,Impotence, Weakness or,Loss of Power. NervousDebility , ite.,, ate. all,ofwhich arise principally from Sexual hxcesses 'orSelf Abuott or someconstitutional derangementand in -apacitstes the sufferer from falfilling theduties ofPdarried Life IIn all SexualDiseases, 112 Gonorrhea, Gleet andStricture and in Diniases of the Bladder andlii,d--neys they actas a charm I Relief is experiencedby taking a single box/
PRICE ONE DOLLAR

J °BETH YL.IIIIII.I=NG.oorner Rftarket stmt and Diamondand by Dnaggi,ts generally Pittaburgh.They will be Beet by mail geourelY sealed onroeelot of the money by
J. BRYAN, M. D.N0.76 Cedarstreet. N. Y.,Consulting Physician for the treatment of Sem-inal, lirMary, Sexualand Nervous Diseases, whowill send fr,e to all the followingvaluable works.

The Fiftieth Thousand.—Dr. Bell'sTreatise on Self-Abuse, Premature Decay, Im-poton - e and Loss of r'olver, Eexual Diseases,Seminal v. eakness, Nightly ErniSaiOtll, GenitalDebility, ,ke. A pamphlet of fifty pages, con-taining important advice to the affiletad andshould be read by every sufferer as the meansof cure in the severeot stage is plainly sot forth.Two stoonps to pay postage. anl7d&w
1:182.1117ATE DISEASES

DR. MOWN'S OFFICE
5.112-THFIELD STREET,

Citizens and strangers in need of medical adMee should not fail to give him a call.Dr.Brown's remedies neverfail to core impulrifles, scrofulous and venereal affections —Alsohereditary taint, such as tatter.psoriasis and oth-er iscases, the origin of which the patientis Ignorant, _ _

SEMINAL WEAKNESS.Dr. s romedies for this affliction. brought onby ris. atm.:v habits. are the only medicines knownin this country which are the and will speedilyrestore to health, _

T..Dr, Brown's rem ILReEdies eweMA.TISMin a few UriSW"'nth Ealotion.
He also treat Piles, (}feet, Gonnorrhoe, Broths)Discharges, Female Diseases, Pains in the Backand Ridno7s, irritation of the Bladder, strict-ures, etc.
& letter to be answered must contain at leastONE DOLLAR.
Medicines sent to any address safely,packed.effuseand privaterooms, No.50 SMITHFIELDSTREET. Pittsburgh Pa. nolsd&ss

TO THE PUBLIC
e IDI

-1113the I.VooramtandfaseIr ldoda3t of all demon 1-oedema. treat etoret end "
seiteato ilsordere. self- . -abuse and diseates or .ttatiottr,,lonvic,omd-in-- •••••

inth'

-

oiden.t to cosh
5a..12 tie=d curia. /nce .rnerried. Deegan5.,--Ene.:?..‘fretrr publishes the feet of his doingthe isz7.. ,ar.taid folsols modest, are dreadfullyshositod, and thing jt a groat sin very immoraleau for er,rtteminaton end oormtion amongtheir Luigi:as scuf; and datera. Thenfatuity ohys::t.;;:a shoal'' bo eAutloao to keep theninjortora,,a 1.11.1 t theT ths =SIC VI Dr. BILeli;GM' UP, r obl-.411u) lon a lucrative Twee;tioe bo cut to thorn amens otaPid fetalmodest 1 ,,,?...p.m0ta0ut families, burr tn.*sod in ignoranoo, sprung op as mushrooms hadwho cm:opera eoolei?, intelligence, smut act. , ttdollars and cants, mysteriously. mean]; °Hillseltim. 3t Is to I..abl:city, however, that momentsr-e. , ents cod gmEr.diaus are thr.matut that theirdnusbters and 724 3,M5'4013517 feeblesickly and of delicate conaitlea and apPearancaSave been reetered to health mod vigor by DD.3315.6NE1RUP,•....;:rldes many before and allotmarriate throczh Lim have been saved mneh sa.t.Poring, envier_.' , roortincetlem, &a. Sperreatorehot, or nocturztf.lominions. arooomoletely coredis n very short pe.e.o of time h 2 new romedlettwhichfie P2.051154!his own.They are compound,f_ DTZ the Vagetz.ble ./(ingdom. having 00.111" the1.7.1,4,1P;0rttit. hlsr6sllZlitreatomet,nenasal:4l:4ozai it end substituted the ve.dtlo remelt, dipearevaro trestrod with marked. scmomfe-211111123heyover forty Soars (4O muerte:too to their treat=tent in hospitalsof herb the Old World and hethe united tiistes; leads him to say—to all with tfair trial hemlth and happiness will moan bloomupon the mow—palledcheek. Trite no torts= withmonteltanics and come and be uredConsmayton andquacks-ail of ittbat hisdred diseasec s, ofwhich to _^....tany annually All cur countries, atenow be zaliered, providing ,nay stood to it totime Null ntrft-wkra can behad ofnIY treatmenttly erceariez sips of 1617.0 di.,alßtilAdvtttrr whichto swan gratis to all that apply Earths the .14vantage or cent forty years expeaince Macobservation, oenteor.ently, he hessuperiorakintothe teatatent srecial diseaste. and who isdeb. consul:wiLy the pink:mien. at well starsoon -rceadodb.-specthble eitloeun. Pnblisnetv, -Prietors of hotels. &c. Moo VS &eludedstreet. near DI:MSD.d. stmt. Privets certunr.ni•oadons front all parts of the Union deafly attanderdil.

BOY.,142+ • elnt=h Pori Vat&
SYRUP OF lANDRAIKE AND OWL.'

LIMA &Having had a man employed for the last Si]years compounding the above excellent remedieefor my own practice and having used them withuncommon success in all that times I feel it sdutietogot them, before the public, as my expo•nonce leads me to think they are as near specific*as any remedies well can be for the followingdiseases. namely: Scrofula, Goitre, Syphilis, andal diseases that arise from an impure state oftheblood. One trial will oonvinee any person oftheir fitness for those diseases.Prepared and sold by

SmithfieldNSTRUP. M. D.iylBtf 85et..Pittsburgh. Pa

A JOINT RESOLIITIoN PROPOSINGr-ERTAIN A IWPNOMENTS TO THECON STITuTION. Be st resolved by the Senateand House of Representatives afthe Common-wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met.That the following amendments be 1reposed tothe Constitution of the COlDmormealth. in ac-cordance with the provisions of the tenth articlethereof;
There shall be an additional section to the thirdarticle of the Constitution, to be designated assection four. as follows:SEOTIoN 4. Whenever any of the qualifiedelectors of this Commonwealth shall be in actualmilitary Berme, under a requisition from thePresident of the UnitedStates, or by the author-ity of this Commonwealth, such electors may ex-orcise the right of suffrage in all elections by thecitizens, under such regulations as are, et shallbe, presoribed by law. as folly as if they werepresent at their usual place of election.Tli-re shall be two additional sections to theeleventh article of the Constitution, to be desig-nated assections eight and nine, as follows :SEdTION S. :so bill shall be passed by the Leg-islature containing more than onesubject, whichshall be clearly expressed in the titlo, except ap-propriation bills.
snaring 9. No bill shall be passed by the Leg-islature granting any powers, Privileges, in anyease, where the authority to grant such powers,or privileges, has been, or may hereafter be,conferred upon the courts of this Commonwealth.JOHN CESSNA.Speaker of the House ofRepresentative&JOHN P. PENNEY.

- Speaker of the Senate,

Gruen CP TEL
SZOILICTARY oP TEM COMMONWKALTR.HarristienrJub, 1, 1863.PENITSYLVANI.A. les•
I I edxojiir ebititertit thaantothrr eeef to Cope; 01f the original JointResolution oftheMal Assembly, entitled "A JointReseltition pro-posing certain amendment; to the CodetitutiOn."as the same remains on nle in this' arca.In testimony whereof I have hereunto set myhand,. and causei the seal of the Secretary's Of-floe to be affixed tho day and year above written.ELI SUPER.itilikiltf Secretary of the Commonwealth.

IVOTICE —ANDREW RLOALAM OFill PittsburghHENRY PHIPPS, Jr.„, andTHOMAS N MILLER, of Allegheny city. havethis day entered info a limited .partnership,forthe transaction of the Rollng MSII businega.under the fi to name of ICLOBfAN di PHIPPS,Andrew ;Doman and Henry Phiars Jras Gen-eral and Thomas N. Miller as Special Partner,the partnership to continue until the let day ofJanuary, 1870. ANDREW KLOMAN,
NW-Iw* HENRY PHIPPS. Ja •THOB. MiLLER.

IT CAN BE BELLIED ON, IT NEVR*fails to cure I It does not nauseate I It tispeedy in action I

OF PITTSBURGH.

The First National Bank
of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

LATH PITTSBURGII TRUST CORPANY
Capital $400,000. with privilege to increase to $1,000,0011.

The Pittsburghacctst Company having organ-ize-1 under the provide a National Our.ret.c7under the title ct the FIRST NATIONALNk OF PITTSBURGH, would respectfullyoffer its services for the collection of Notes.Iraf,s, Bills of Exchange, Arc., receive money ondeposit and buy and sell Exchange on all partsof the country.

TT uheCumccpwhinhhitas oar tgte ann dizea dt'thieinP 1852b willwe belly° beg sufficient guarantee that businessentrusted to the new organization will receivethe some pi erupt attention.Having aBankers,ryensive correspondence withBanks and throughout the country, webelieve we ran otter unurnal facilities to thosewho do business with tis,The Wittiness will bo conducted by the sameofficers and directors.
JamesLaughliDIRNCTORS:

n. Win. K. Nindok,
Thomas Bell.
Robert ti Han. Alexander Spoor,FrancieThos. Wight-man, Alex. alley,B

eamuel Bea.JAMES LAUGIILI.N, President.JOIEN D. SCULLY, Cashier.Angtust sth.ls63;d.fEwtf.
W. J. Y0177117. na. B. 'ltst.,3

KOUNTZ & MERTZ,BANILERS,
No., 118 Witt)ti St, Second doe atm V

Fifth Street,
1110RAI...IMS 1N FOREIGN AND Do aletztExchange, Coin, Bank lgotai, anti Uover:.•mont !Securities. Collections promptly attonuolto

-
-• •Al. OLD, SILVER, DEMAND NOTE-%Cortideates of Indobtodnesp. Quart crten Certifich.tes.

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons
n d all other government clectintier, boos ht byW H. %WILLIAMS S. 4JO.mhs;6md woot ;greet. comer elThird.

state Fair,
THE ELEVENTH ANNUAL EXH 11;1110N

PIiNNA. TAU GIULLTURAL OCIEIY,WILL BE HELD ATNORRISTOWN, MONIG'Y CO . PA.,September 29th and 20Ih, anti October
Ist and 2d, 1863

NORRISTOWN IS ABOUT 17 111 LENWest of Philadelphia nu the Schuyiki.lEver and is accessible by Itaiiway to every portof the State.
The grounds aro beautifully situated, contain-ing 23 acres et ground with fine large budding,thereon erected, together with a large amount Ofeladding, The track is cola ti too ante 01 thebust hall mile tracks in the ate. The pre-miums are the heaviest ever offered by the z.-..-eioty, amounting to about $7,000, Tie premiumsfor all grades of cattle excetirl $1,1,5,, wive ofw nich are $3O each, 19 from $:/.", to thhe,running down to lesser rates. Best hers notless than 15 head, first premium $l,), ,Jecennpremium $25.Horses for all gradet the premiums exceed$1350. The highest $lOO between $ 'll and 30,and othersranging from $15,10 and 5. For Cheepaid swine the premiums rang,e 1rum $lO to 5 and$l.

For Pon!try there is a long list of premiumsfrom $2 to 1 each. In the follosting classes ua. -istliberal premiums are tiered: Ploughs, Culti-vators, Drills. Wagons, Reaping and Mowing Ma-chines, Cutters, Corn Shelters, Cider Mule,Pumps, Buckets, Tin VIare, Loather and itsManufactures. Oes Fixtures, M role Mat ties,butter, Flour, Grain and Seeds Vez. tables : andalso for Domestic and household /tan ufactures,Cloths, Cari.ets, Satinet, blurting, sheeting.Blankets. Flannels. Shawls, Rout Goods ?needlevi ork, ea, Bread. Cakes, P, eservcs, at.Large premiums are offered for every varietyof Fruits and Flowers. the F oral lent ai ill bethe rargeet ever erected by the Society and willft rm one of the most attractive featu es of thehahibition• Fruit, Grapes and Wine will be ex-hibitor' in this department
The Pennsylvania Railroad and NorristownRailroad haye engaged to cagy articles for ex-hibition to and from the Exhibition trei,iht free,requiring the forwarding freight to be paidwhich will bo repaid shipper when goods arereturned to the etation whence Shipped. 1r iehoped to effect the same with other lull or•,,ntroads.
nacursions at reduced rates will be run on allthe leading Railroads.Entries can barnacle at the Office in Norristownalter the 4th day of September. All articlesmust be entered on the books ()II or before Toesday evenin7. September 2Oth. Exhibitors mastbecome members, lidetaberehip *l, with fourCoupon Tickets. 9ach of which will admit oneperson to the Fair once-

Single
.....„ ..........

its.A List ofPremiums and Regulations canbond by adciressi”g trieSeeretarY-'fßOMA, P. lilioX,President.A, BROWER LONCiAEIt. Sec''y•aur-dewtd Norristown, Pa.
J. DUINII.I,-;VV,

Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
/PITTSEURA,i 121, PAmyri.:lsdale

I TSBURGII FERALIi COLLEGE,
REV. I. c. PERSHINU, President

al _EST SUSTAINED COLLEGE 1MLlPthe State . Superb Buildings, to which extensive additions are making. Nineteen Teach-ers. Unsarpaa,ed facilities in the i.,rnana•ntalBranches. Forty Dollive per term pays for allexpenses in the Boarding. Department exceptWashingand FueL -

Pall Term will commence on Tuea-day, September I,st. Send to President Per-shing for a Catalogue. M. SIMPSON,aix:/i•Sw Presiderent of ,fruE teu

EW 1311011.11.ER WORKS.
J. J. I'ol9'laUS

TTENDS-TO TILE MANUFACTUREof Steam Boilers, Stills. Tanks, Agitatorsbait Paw, Sagar. Paw, talent Iron Chimneys,Btvechings, and all other artielesnsnally man-afactured at aimilzr concerns.
Prompt attention paid to all kinds of repairs onreasonable terms.

Works CORNER OP LOCUST and DUQUESNEWAY. sth Ward.Allegheny river,LiOdyd

H. J. LYNCH.
IDIEAVING VACATED THE FRONTof his store. No• 96 Market street, to makeof will be found in the new addition, inrear ofold store, entrance on Market alley, firstdoor fronr6th street, whore Dry Goods will besold cheap.. auls

Hydropolta, or Garden Sprinkler.
ANEW ANDIJSEFVL ARTICLE FOBwettingPlants and flowers. washing. windews,carriages, ake. Pumps of every de-scription soldand repaired. Daykin's Patent Wa. er Draws:made and sold.

W ELDON & HELL Y, 164 Wood St.JIM One doer from Sixth.

_

Banking Houses.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

TREASURY DEPA RTMENT,OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER OF THE (,'ITIERF:I3OT,Wasnington City, Aug. sth, 1863.Wrrgaires, By satisfactory evidence presentedt.) the undersigned, it has been made to at7-ptthat the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PITTS.BURGH. in the enmity of Allegheny and Eltsr.riof Pennaylvania has been duly organized u.r.doramiaccordinq to the requirements of the Act ofCCuogneuss, snored b"yan
a Apctll d

togepr o ofv idUnitedastitoasesStocks, and to providefor the circula.ion and re-demption thereof," approved February 25th,18t3, and has complied with all the, provisions ofsaid e.ot required to be complied with beforecommencing the business ofBand MM,Now THEREFORE. 1, Hugh McCulloch. Comp-troller of tho Currency.do hereby certify that thesaid FIRST NATTONAI. BANK OF PITTS-BURGH, county of Allegheny and State of Penn-stivaria, is antacid:ad to Commencethe businessof Banking under the Act aforesaid.testimonyln whereof ;Fitness my hand andseal of office, this sth dap of August,lB.3-
RUGS MeCULLOCII.SS )rrComptroller of the Currency.

Educational.

A/MITI/

ST FRANCIS COLLEGE
UADER CM? OF IHE FRANCif.C.AIi BROikEES
treillif/N irirsirrri)Ti-on, SITUATED_V. IN LORETT9, Cambria conntYTania about four miles from ereesola'StOtiOn, odthe direct route betv,•con Philadelphia anti l'ittc-burgh, ores chartered in IS.'S, with pt:viligcs tocruces. the usual Collegiate honors and Deicrow.The location of the College is one of the mosthealthy in PenorTivartia—thin portion of the Alie-cheay Mountains being • rwerbial for it` purewater, bracing air, and uresquo metiers%Tho Sol-mitotic year commences on the 15 1R15'lMONDAY after the lsth of AUGUST, and endsabout the Zith tiNE following. It is divide Iinfo SMStintl. Students coned return home`rotween the Sesgions. An the A; ;Trains ntneg-
lir f,r Lard Surveyins. ./f.nrincoring,he rur“.•l_•ed b: the lannctio:. :o thedtadenta.
Instrumental rsa Vesta /71a2ic fosais on ezt.:°barge. Students trill be srimlr,ed from 0i.71 tyears to toe asT, ct manhood.

Ind ••erahle halt n ri3rlyin seVanne.......-
Surveying 111. a use instrunientsi, ner un- • •nuni

. . ... .dlaq•der.:and
.tudect- Inp Varat!er at tbn Coilegr .',inference, can tle made to ihe Rt. R. Dishepmenec, Rt. Rev. Bishop Wood, Philadelphia.Nov. T. b. Reynr.lds. rettn Rev Dr, O'llara,Pbi'adelphia: Rev. Henry McLaughlin. I hila-de [shin:Rev. Pierne Mahar, !larrisburg•

. 13,—A h.iek ru da IrtoLae to fr in Crea-

111144.111EPAT PREIIII
11DED TO THE

W 1E EELER ILSONI

Sewing Machines
LONDON !IND PARIS LXIIIIIITIONS
)1INII;:. SALE (IF THESE MACHINES

remal t, the e.de all thcr, combined.a- osinir InIn its adnio.r.tivity to rill kinds of iovit g. A, proof, real tar tiii.owing from Douglm,Bhero ot, th, well known bhirt litanufdote-cru ;

We have me I the ,vheeler .1: Wilson Sewing11iachine in our tirt Mann! story since Januaryhtlm I r•Tertfril /- /40.u-ex. At-ter testing the t rinciped machines before thed.ub-I, we sel ected y.u to, We commenced with one,ant are now riming one hundred and seventy-oof the.e. We are running HO hue:Vett ofour machines is tine room, and yet such is thequietne.. Clint conic Cation can be earned OD innn orxinary tone of voice. They are •fdlaided toe try portion odour work : sewing enntla 1Y welltin the lightett marlin and our Leafiest fv-rk,vonfiindiLO of nine thickness live N them heir gor hair cloth, two ot common cotton cloth, andLl n mrhed tape. It s, eed i unexammct.11 Rh one, a perefn ran accomplish as Lou it astined ye per.ons without It. atil twice as much ascv and other machtt e. une thousand yards ofetra -ght scam, ten :ditches to the inch, ix an ordi-ntU day's wort td ten hours. 1C e rit.o run it as;tli es one hundred and fifty yard p r hour. 'll heis n•nn d.at our employee, w, rk theifr round in gold health and spirits, We can-rt tt tom highly rer Luinerdi Wl ee er Wit:AO/3'BVnehines, end our fpiniorr arc shared by all:11anutsmurers tit experience and judgement.is ith.wil In We come in contact."
Also, from the f's tea' evh,/.•rt,01 of Sept. 10
—A ter inure than unit yiars er inert, ce, We canree rnmend to our friend- Wheeler A%1 ikon's owing Ittaehines xs tne 01 the most use-i pier, lonUSelindd furniture with inddi anyhouse Call he 5111,1.11,1 Its the last thing in ourme-tic instithtifii that we would part with.Every. machine warranted lor thrte yearsCa.ll and See them in operation :nod obtain ouron serlintire (.17'Ctilar WM. :- .4. ,NINEkt & Co.Li esters Ationts, FIFTH St. Pittsburgh.sel.:chtif

W.V. M. F CO .

‘,:r..V ENSIkE BUILO::!,'.;',.
17,7

ZEi177,1.D P.

ear eIf:LT It, Pe.only. 3/ 4 4.sta BeDo

Arf
from tb.rea to oa,hr,ndred and 111, hontt, never. and Failed fo31. arnsces, Factories.OS-%

:live partieniar ;Ate..l:ion to the (substruction elti ;sines mud Mach erj for K.:lst ruins , and felal-rights. mule.- end i--soule.: w mills.date also onjhatoi.,e 9 sa
e.n4 ready for ship•Jr ict at abort end Boiler?, ofeverydcsonj,ti

Alto, leyn:ihi.letiera Lon seneratelytil .ronoh.t Shaftirr , lianyerY and callics toec try variety, Ned cc u :Lane lilo rLIAM atrotaxe ofMachineryOla...:hinc Cards.Juryriot: are tow . nor. Leao:AincrY manufactur-ed of the beat qua.ic;., 1.1 2, Iorlp.'*, end warm ntqfIn all cares to give setidanlqn,
e -Orders from all parts of tha eortula7 eoliclit-sa and Droll:m:15 EILW. t 'e.a_aiAcw

CONCORD

GRAPE VINES

FWEIL": AMONG THE FIRST TOII" secure this INVALUABLE GRAPE,ar.d have fruited it for rive years. We obtainedot..r original vine:, from Al r. WELL who origins -ted it. The Pittsburgh horticultural Society inltnsA awarded no a diploma for its exhibition,ord the Allegheny County Agricultural Society,in Lxutt, a prenaimm for it so "the BEST newseedling grape. in all respects superior to theIs Oiella-"
Our stock of Vines 1s utaequalledanywhere, which we offer at 25 cents each,Va.so per d xen, $12,50 tar 100, $lOO per1 000 Sinai' vines at less prices.
We can furnish a few extra large vines at from50 cents to s 1 each.
itignipd,kw

J. KNOX.No. 29 Fifth Street

NOTICE•lIYAVING RECEIVED INFORMA-A-1 tion that persons hare at different timesthe name of the Sursiste:ce Committee, solio-lied contributions of Fruits and Vegetab'es fromthe gardners and country r eople in the marketsofPittsburgh and Allegheny. we take this meth-od of giving notice, that we never authot had anyOtte to collect Finch contributions for us or the
have
Jacapital

nev,er reached nand that ntributions thus collectedcos.
W. P. WEYMAN, )
JOS. ALBREE. Ex. Cote.11, M. ATWOuD, )

em)tribations for the Subsistence Committee,should be sent to Messrs. Weyman & Son. Smith-field St.or Mean, Geo. Albroe. bon A.: Co. Woodstreet. sell
CENTRAL BOARD OF EDITA. cation, of the CI iy of Pittsburgh, Wish tosecure the services rf a FEAIA.La TEAC.LIER.to supply a vamuacy, in the Qentral High School.Candidates for the position will be required topeas an examination. by the Faculty in the fol-lowingbranches : Arnh metic, English Grammar.Geography, Orthography,.history Algebra. Ge-ometry, yhysical ueograpoy and Latin,nthroughthe primary lessons, and Cmaar'sCommentaries.The examination will corimence 'IBUFSDAY,ctober Ist, at 9 o'clock. a, m. Salary, V5O peryear, of ten months.

By order of the Board,
sel7-2w dOltr4 A. SERGEANT. Sods.

pOTATOES-50 BIILS, PRIME NE-sbannock Pototors. For sale by
FETZIIII. 1- A&BSI ROY°.

.

dab oornerbiarkat andErn Bt

Hen. Wilson Mc7.andlers, Judge of the United
States Circuit Court. President.

Cornered' Penn & St. Clair St., Pittil-
burgh Penn's.,

/MAHE LARGEST, CHEAPEST ANDIt best. ,35 pays for a full Commercialcourse.
No extra charges for Mannfactuers. Steamboat,Railroad and Bank Book-keeping,Minister's eons at ono-hall price. Students on-UT and review at any time.

•This Institution is eondnetcrl by experienced'rescuers and practic?l accountants, who pro-pare young men for active business at the leastexpense and shortest time for the most lucrativeand responsible situatior.s. Diplomas grantedfor merit only. Hence the preference for grad-uate.; at this college by busineal men.Prof A. Cowley, the best Penman f the Union,who holds the largt numr of FlRSan-minus. and over all c esompetib toer... teachesTRapidliminess Writing.
s ttend where the Sots and Clerks of busi-ness men graduate.

For speoumm of Penman_Lip and Cataloguecontaining full informatmn, enclose twenty-fivecents to the Prinepais
cult .TENAIFH

MORNIN
Special Notices.

J. It. CORNWALL 13AM'L KARI
COI WELL & KERR,

CAPHIAGE - MAMIFACTURERS
SILVER & BRASS PLATERS,

and manntaetnrms ,o 1Saddlery and Carriaze Hardware,No. 7 St- Clair Street, and Dual:Lome Way.
hear the dridtrei llmh4 PITTNB Ran. PA.

POISON NOT THE READ
WITH NITRATE OP "SILVER

Use CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,
Certified to be Ptrall---SAFF.--UNEQUALLED.

by Dr. Chilton, of Diew York,
and other eminent chemists,

R DITe ES ANY SHADE FRODminutr ei sc ,h anmlco w abir noswotoin ggredsynblack
t nistin-ilriOUS to the hair.

ell BESTADORO'S HAIR PRESERVA-TIVEIs invaluable with his Dye, as it imparts the ut-most softness, the most beautiful glom. and greatvitality to the Hair.Manufactured by J. ORISTADORO, 6 Astorfit me, Now York, Sold everYwharo, and zril,Y-ed by all Hair Drossem
Price. 60 cents $1 and n Per buttlAscoordinsto tato. 151wdruo

RG EON GENERAL HAMMOND.by ordering calemel and destenctive min-erals fri,m the supply tablas, haq. conferred ablessing on our sick soldiers. Let him not stophere. Let him order the discontinuance of"Bleeding," and the substitution of Brancireth'sPAL in the plate thereof. Then will commencea ' new era" in th ace of IBedioins. whichwould then berontue oinp_
ART,I have Mr thirty years taughtthat no diseasedaction conld be cured by toorettry or ts.rtsremetic. That the human body could only be• made whole" by "vegetable food"—Animal foodbeing, inLer, condensed vegetables, Brandroth'eP.I.E should be in every military hospitaL ThesePills rura Bilious Diarrhea, Clarmic iarrhea,Chronic Dysentery, and all Fevers and AlfeJtionet,f the Bowels, sootier and more surely than anymedicine in the world. Brandreth's Pills in thesesaes eb euld be taken night and morning. RoadDi r et•tienz and get now style.

CASE OF ROSCOE K. WATSON.Dr. B. Brendreth,—Beta York
Non YorkVolrivate in Co. F. 17th Regiment,Now Vls. While at Landingand on the Rappahannocknear Falmouth. I andmany of the Company were sick with bilious cii•arrhca. The Army Surgeon dad, not cure.us, andI was reduced to sain and bone. Among the com•twi,,tg ew d eir ite n ou tiriteL'anbuormPtr af.tnill'Alnsgw. holthad
WCIL. not stoic, because they used Branciroth'sPills. Thum 1:11P12 prevailed upon me and othersto use the Pill., and we were all cured in fromtwo to five days. After this our boys used Bran-cit oth's }'ills for the typhus fever, colds, theater:tirm. and in no case did they fail to restershealth.

Qui of gratitude to you for my good health,eoud you this letter. which if nonense.ry. the cntire c ,flini ,r.y :rould sign.
I am. respect:l:illy yi-nre,WA f.Su.N. Sing Ling. V. Y.Pr; CannI ptroot, New yor>.....ttue‘,., rte.*, e,..r.rit;vllLm.,dPa.t,Lct

The Great
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY

Vcer St, New York
ite ,rcanizatioa has emoted a new era in

the history of

Ilholesale Trds iu this Country,
They II IN irla in trod uned thoirseleetions of Tensaud are :4 ell. ni.t thew at not sbviDr, TT?o Conte1.021 por ponud abOVO oust,

D,Vil 1.'1,1 .6.0171 t he ONE ERN'E oßked

Another peculiarity of the Company is thattheir Tx I TARTY!: not only devotes his time to these rut 1011 of their TE.A:e., as to quality. value, andparticular sty ,f,r particular localities of coun-t ry, but he hell,. the lea buyer to choose out ri their~r-mr...4 'frock *tack TEAS a, are best aelogtett to hisvrn o retell/artreane t and not arty this, but prietti outto him the best bat 'Tatum.It is easy to ere the 1.71,11C117,11 , 1C ucra WOVE' nTEA has in this establishment over all
If he is no of T-5, or the MARKET, if hill;Int IN 1,1111,1i/if, he has a I the brovite of a wellreal, ized -tow of doing hu loess id an lumenseatom/. ei the udv,m tnt of a pro/violomit TEArEa., and then nowleOgie of superior salesman.his enables nil TEA buyers—no matter if theyre thousand: , of miles from this market—lo pur-On e.gr.,/ (, eine here F R Sete York .Ifcr-

Part es can order TR AS and wit] be served by utre ,ref ire themah they came them/Woes, being sureto get ocurinill pact.-ages, true trelghte mud torso;and the TV .S are RRENTRI) 05 represented,We ssue a Price List of the Company's Tees,wbich will be rent to all who order it; comprising'Tyson, Tonna- Illyson., Imperial, Gun-
powder, Twankay and Skin,

00 1.0N4L4, SOECHONG ORANGE db
li TSON PEKOE.

trda TFA of every description, ciao:- ed anduncolored
This list has each kind of TES divided intofour classes. rummy C rgo, high Cargo, FineFinest, that every one may understand fromdescription and the prices at mixed, hat theCompan, are determined to undersell the wholeTH.\ trade .

We vatrantee to sell all our Toes at not overTwo cents 112 eentsi per pound above cost,believing Copt to be attractive to the many whohave heretofore been paying Enormous Profits.ki..E I A AlEit I CAN TEA COMPANY,
LDPORTERN AND JOBBEItii,

se9 No. 51 Vesey street, New Yolk.

ROND ALE IRON WORKS
F 0 I'. SALE

Including all the Unsold
Lots iu the Town

of Irondale.
JAWING TO A DISSOIXTION OPco•partnenhip, the IRONDALE IRON%V it FtKEi are offered for sale.These work, are situated at Irondale, on theIraq Mountain Railroad, 70 mites from the cityof St. Louis. consisting of no hot bleat Furnace,7,000 acres of timber and farming lands, twentydwelling houses, saitabl, ;or lab sera, one large

three story brick store-house. tine stable andbarn, saw and corn mlll, about 200,f00 bushels ofcharcoal, 2,000 tons of von ore onfurnace yard,mules, wagons, hay, corn, cats, are., So. TheFurnace and machinery in perfect order.Also a contract with the American Iron Moun-tain Crunpany for the delivery of their ore, havingtwelve years to run ; large banks of hematite oreis the immediate vicinity of the Furnace. Theabove works are among the most desirable inthe United States, and offer a ~ery inducement topersons desirous of engaging in the manufactureof iron The above property includes the unsoldlots in the town of bondale, and if not sold atp irate sale bolero

aturday, lOth Day of October, 1863,
will, on that (lay, be cold at public vendue (as awhole and withoat division.) to the highest bid-der, at the east frost door cf tho Court tio, ise, inthe city of St. Louis. at 12 o'clock, noon. Terms,halfcash, balance in twelve months, with six percent, interest, or encash. as the purohacer maydesire. For further information arid particulars,apply at the office at. frondale, or to

BELT /I- PRIEST.
Real Estate Agents,

St. Louis,
-

ri he Howe Sewing Machine
Inoentel'a 18-15. Perfeeted 1862,

NOD ECEIVT.D TRIBUTE FROM ALLAIL other Sc'nving Machines, at the World's Fair,lee2„ while th,i Singer Sowing Machine receivedan honorable mention on its merits ; and Wheel-er k Wilsen'e a medal for its device, called "Cir-cular htok." The Howe Sewing Machine, wasawarded a t.remnm (to an Etnglish Exhibitor.) asthe heat for :all purposes on exhibition. Our light-
° t Machias guaranteed to make,perfect work onthe lightest. and heaviest fabricssold and rented, Cor, Penn k St Clair, streets.

A. M.itiesißEGon,
Agent..m724d3t;

MORElA'ROUSE DROVE YARDS,—The undersigned has opening Ihe DorganHome t it the accommodation of drovers and
,

stock deal ers, at the the corner ofPasture Lameand Tay for Avenue near the stock depot ofthe Pitta burgh. Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail-way. R e has extensive steak pens, eel/ coveredand cow modious food and sale yards, abnttingupon th o railroad platform. thus givingneat con-veniena in wading and unloading. The enshave hc i en enlarged so asto accommodate 3,0D00 to4,0011 h ead. and the yards as many more. Com-for. hl 3 recommodations tve provided in thehnooefr owners of stock, and the sebscriber re-spec b lay solicits a share of their patronage.—Teruu for boardingand rent ofyard moderate.u 111.12 B.IILILFEB

DAILY POST.
• -

DAILY POST-.-ADVANCED BATES
One yew, by mail••••••

---

Six menthe. "

Throe
0ne............

..—.............One Week, delivered in the citySingle
.......

To agente nor

SPEECH
JUDGE CAMPBELL.

The Hon. James Campbell, of Philadel-
phia, formerly Postmaster General, was
invited to be present to address The mass
meeting held at Scranton, on the rthSeptember. He was present, lending his
influence and endorsement, as heretofore,
to the time-honored principles and policy
of the Democratic party, but unable, on
account of ill health, to make a speech.
Upon urgent request, he was induced t:)
commit his views to paper for publicatiop,
and we now have the pleasure of laying
those views before our readers :

Some years have elapsed, my friends,since I was in your valley, and whatchanges since then have come over this,91, Your county. Under the fostering
care orirbea,:;:.l.; liberal and free Govern-
ment, by your ene -rx..i_ and enterprises,
you have peopled these arid have
now made them One of the richest
most productive portions of our gr,atState. You have built new towns andrailroads—you have developed your im-mense mineral resources—you- have open-ed new markets, and added millions to thecapital of the country—men of differentclimes and nations have come here, andyou have become one homogeneous wholewith only those rivalries .which must everexist among men in the pursuit of busineps

or pleasure. Is this state of things tocontinue? This is a most imnortantquestion, affecting not only yourselves butyour children, and all whom you holddear, and you must decide it at the nextOctober election
Six short years ago I left one of theExecutive Departments of the NationalGovernment. At that time we were atpeace with all the world. We were res-pected and feared by all the nations of theearth, and the proudest and oldest of themhad to acknowledge us as their peer--wewere taxed without feeling it—we weregoverned without knowing it. Millionswere in the National Treasury, and we

were baying up our indebtedness in everymarket at home and abroad in which wecould tied a seller. Above all, we were ahappy and united people, occupying oneof the fairest portions of the earili, boun•tifully watered, and capable, from the ex
tent and diversity of its soil and. climateof raising almost all the varied productsof the temperate and torrid zones. Can-not we truthfully and without boastingsay, that at that time, only six short years
ago, we twenty Gve millions of people,occuping these tuned States. were the'happiest people that bad ever occupiedany part of the globe? I am afraid thatdrunk with too much prosperity we forgotour dependence upon God, What is the
state of things now? Instead of pence
we have civil war; instead of fraternallove we have deadly hate; instead of mu-
tually contending with each other in the
pursuits of civil life, lands are ravagedand destroyed—houses and towns pillaged
and burned—and brother's hand has been
raistd against brother in deadly strife in
every part of the land until hundreds and
thousands of our truest and bravest have
been laid in untimely graves. Our debthas been increased to millions, and tax-
gatherers of every kind are abroad COflF.ll
ming our substance. The Constitutionhas been wilfully and wantonly violated,
and laws have been passed by Congress in
direct opposition to its clearest provisions.
The President himself, at his own will andmotion, has dared to suspend the writ ofhabeas corpus in loyal States where there
were loyal judges and consign citizens,without any information of the cause or
nature of the accusation within the walls
of a fortress. The freedom of the press
and of speech has been abridged, and cit-izens, for using the privileges granted

' them by by th 3 Constitution have been
tried by military tribunals and banishedfrom their country. William Pitt, duringthe war with Napoleon, ruled the English
people with a rod of iron, and in the pur-
suit of his objects trampled upon the rightsand liberties of Englishmen, but even
he, never dared, without the consent of
Parliament, to suspend the writ of habeascorpas, and this at a time when rebellion
was rife in every part of hie land, or try acivilian by a military commission. Within
two years we have all witnessed thesethings, and 1 have often been obliged to
ask myself what land I live in. My friends
the authors of these deeds, must at some
time be held to a stern responsibility in
order to vindicate ourselves and to guard
posterity against repetition of such outra-
ges; and I propos. now to inqu.re, with
your permission, into some of 04- causes
which have produced these wc Cul andalarming chances.

I am and have ever been as much op-
posed to this rebellion as any citizen cf
this Union, and will never consent to any
disintegration of this great Republic. The
rebellion was, in my opinion, a crime
conceived against the peace and prosperi-
ty of millions. Some of the leaders were
actuated by patriotic but most mistaken
motives, believing that neither their per-
sonal nor political rights could be pre•
served in the present Union, owing to
abolition ascendancy. Others of the
leaders were actuated by no such consid-
erations. Their design was to force a
separation and in time to annex Mexico,
Central America, and the Antilles, and to
build up a confederacy with homogeneous
pursuits, interests and institutions which,
in their opinion, would in the progress of
years surpass any republic of ancient or
modern times. The groat masses of the
Southern people were entirely ignorant
of the designs of these leaders, and if
their views had been developed previous
to the breaking out of the rebellion, the
authors would have been consigned to
perpetual oblivion and disgrace. The
great masses of the people in the South
as well as in the North loved the Union.
It ass connected with all their old asso-
ciations and linked with all their thoughts
end feelings. Their fathers had died for
it, and memorials of the bitter and bloody
strifes of our two wars of independence
were to be seen in most of the States of
the South, and in no part of the Union
were these recollections of the past more
cherished and revered. This has always
been my opinion of the feeling and senti-
ment of the South.

As a Pennsylvanian, and looking at the
rebellion from a purely Pennsylvania
stand point, I shall ever oppose it to the
utmost of my power. The raids into our
State and the late battle fought on oursoil at Gettysburg, show us in a most tin-mistakable manner what must be ourcon-dition in case of a separation of theseStates. While the States of the North-
west would have a river line of defence

separating them from the foe, we wouldhave but a surveyor's line. Pennsylvania must be the great battle field for thefuture strife of the two confederacies, andher lands and her towns, her colleries andher manufactures might fall beneath thehand of the destroyer. She would be as-sociated with partners who would notlisten to hercounsels, but would force herinto wars in which her fertile fields wouldbe deluged with carnage and blood, herpeople pillaged and made homeless, whilstthe inhabitants of her associate States,who provoked and procured the war,would sit secure and safe from harm ontheir barren hills. The history of the
past and the present deplorable conditionof our country show es that such mustinevitably be the condition of our great
S'ate in ease of a separation. Her staidand sober and conservative counselswould be disregarded arid she would be-come the prey of fanatical theorists andabstractionists, who, in despite of the his•tory of man, would still in the nineteenth
century force on their fellows their ownopinions of politics, morals and religionwith fire and sword. While such has everbeen my opinion of the rebellion and ofwhat most be the position of Pennsylva-Ma with regard to it, there are other im-portant matters which can never be lostsight of in considering these most import-me sulijects. The Southern States havecommitted a great crime in producing thisrebellion ; but is the fault wholly and eLi,tirely theirs? Does no part of it)tratoils own doors ? Have we acted,,ed-r , to curpart of the compact? H. we eurren•derail up fugitives from abor ? Have we •acted with our Se - ern brethren in aspirit of frat liiry ? In the latter days of

...Axe
thh ''' "‘ .ic, before we became intosicatied with too much prosperity—in the timesof the fathers of the Republic, who madeour institutions, and of the geriert,tionwhich_ immediately succeeded them,we did - all these things and we be-come a great and mighty p6Wer on theearth. We ext., tided our possessiensfrom ocean to ocean. The produce ofourloom's was carried to every clime and ourcommerce was upon every sea. Tee Westhad sprung up as if by magic. The Mis•fossil:10 Valley hail been people rl, as d theptoi.eer from the Pacific was hast'eetegwith rapid strides to meet his fellow teen;eer from the Attatic. Bat we had amongus a roischievcins and disturbing race,some of whom were overgodly righteous,and otherr, of whom were determined togain political power no matter at whatcost to the country, or how many liveswere sacrificed in obtaining it. Sentimen•taliets from New England who couldalways see the mote in their brother's eyebut ever failed to discover one in theirown, adopted the opinions of Old Eng-land andraised the cry that slavery was thenational sin and that we must purify our-selves. They were not content that thosewho committed the sin ahonld suffer fort' .e guilt of it ; but they must becomemoral reformers generally, and instead ofoddrening themselves to the conscienceand sensibilities of the so-called sinners,vituperation and falsehood were the in•strumeote most commonly employed toproduce reform. Some of the northerneel western presses were daily filled witheffasions of the most bitter character, andbooks in which the writers drew solelyupon their imaginations for their facts,were widely circulated, their authors fetedand caressed by their co workers in thiscountry and England.
The English press, owned and controll-ed by men who perceived that the onlymode to preserve their own institutionswas to secure the downfall of ours, joinedin the cry, and thus a sentiment was beingconstantly reflected back to and from theshores of newand old England. The con-eeqiieuce of these agitations was a substi-tution of hate for the love that had former-ly existed between the different membersof the Union - a severance of churches anda weaLening of the bonds which hadforinerly united us. Politicians who hadfailed to secure power by the political i's-sues of the day, seized on this new hobby asthey had done on Anti-Masonry, NativeAmericanism, Know Nothingism, and allthe kindred "ism," of the day. Personalliberty bills were passed at their instanceby the diffsrent legislatures cf the Northand West. The object of these bills wasto throw all the difficulties possible in theway of the master reclaiming his fugitiveslave, to make void that clause in theConstitution providing for the rendition offugitives from labor, mad to nullify thelaws passed by Congress to carry it intoeffect. By this same class of men the doe•trines of • irrepressible conflict" and thatthis Government cannot exist half slaveand half free were s.. irted—doctrines thevery enunciation of which in the eailierdays of the Republic, would have calleddown on the heads of the authors the exe-cration of every citizen, and they wouldhave been avoided as foes to their countryand traitors. These and kindred topicswere repeated day atter day at every ses-sion of Congress. Legislators, instead ofattending to the interests and legislation

of the country, were busily employed byday and night in preparing insidious andinflammatory speeches which were circu•lated in every part of the land. In theseways a public sentiment was created and apurely sectional party was formed whichculminated in 1856 by the nomination oftwo citizens, both of them from the freeStates, for the offices of President andVice Presidant, and on a platform deeplyinjurious to the sentiments and interests ofthe people of fifteen States of the Union.Failing at that election, the same agitationwas kept up, the same means were used.and members of the Senate and Housewere daily concocting and distributingtheir poisons. The public mind becameperverted and purely sectional candidates—men committed by speeches, votes andplatforms against the restitutions of theSouth—w, re elected in 1860 to the officesofPresidentand Vice President. After thisbrief summary, I ask again, is the faultwholly with the South. Place yourselvesin their position : suppose that in 1860the electoral vote of the slave States hadbeen more in number than the electoralvotes of the free States, and that they hadnominated and elected, in despite of you,and after villifying you, your pursuits andinstitutions, two citizens, both from theslave States, to the offices of Presidentand Vice President, what would havebeen your feelings? Would it have beenpleasant for you inhabitants of a freeState, equal under the Corstitution to anyother member of the Confederacy, to beutterly ignored in tee administration ofthe affairs of- the Republic? Would youlike to submit to the mere power of num•hers, though you should feel arid knowthat you had been degraded, and formedno longer any part of the governing pow-er of the country? That the Constitution 1of the United States was to you a myth—-that its spirit was deAtroyed, though its'forms were observed, and that you wereno longer a co-equal in sovereignty?Would ybu have suffered the SouthernStates to become your masters, for suchthey would certainly have .become if thestate of things I have pictured had takenplace? Could you continue to respect a'form of government which had thus be.come perverted and turned from its orig-inal purpose of securing freedom andequal rights and privileges to all, whetherdwelling in the North or South? These

que- ,"ions are important to be answeredwhit you ask yourselves the question,"D. es the fault lie wholly with the South?"Instead of the South having the majorityin the electoral colleges, the North hadthe preponderance, and they used thepower oftanmbers, and the questions Ihave presented to you must have arisenin the miud'of every citizen of the South.Most men, when they reach power, en-deavor to enjoy itpeacefully. They tryto keep their old friends attached to them.and surround themselves with new !ara ;but with the leading members of the
present administration, from the:. day ofthe election, the words "coneiliation" and"compromise," terms never forgotten bythe statesmen of the Revolution and thegeneration which followed them, seemed tobe contemned and despised. New andunaccustomed to power, they seemed tothink that any yielding will be au evidenceof weakness on their past, and an ac-knowledgment of inferiority. The Presi-dent in bis lengthened journey to theCapitol, with a country convulsed onevery side, the Southern portion_hel=swe'ing from his speeches that he - as theirfoe and hostile to their eiantinaa, in-stead of elevating kijk...self to the dignity.of his position tie-er pacifying the alarmsof men ofJa-t11. y section, could only ex-claim ',.,42b-body's hurt," The earneconteer. =rsued by himself and his political". ends through all the scenes that fol-lowed his arrival at the Capitol. Forceand coercion seemed to be the only wordsand thoughts known to him. Atter Mr.Crittenden, one of the last of a band ofstatesmen now unhappily no longer exist-ing among us, proposed his compromise,one word from thePresident to hie friendswould have secured its adoption, but hepreserved a dogged silence. A peaceconvention was called at the instance ofVirginia. At that convention were assembled delegates from all except the

cotton States. Some of the Governorssent statesmen and patriots, but ourChikfMagistrate, following the example ofother Republican Governors, could notraise himself, even in those convulsivetimes, above the level of party, but sent.there some of the moat obnoxious andanti-eomeromising men in thenation, torepresent a State, a great majority ofwcose inhabitants be knew to be krone lyconservative on the subject of slavery.For Leis act, if for no other, he deservesthe severest reprobation of every citizen.It was not a time for expediency, nor forconciliating voters in a particular sectionof the State, but for profOund statesman•ship; but with a re -nomination and re-election in view, he trifled with and disre-garded the holiest interests of hia Stateand country. Any action by that conven-tion which would have been useful to the
country, was prevented bya faction withinthe body, and when their recommenda-tions reached Congress they were utterlydisregarded. No compromise was thewatchword. if we compromise there willbe a rupture in the party, and to preventthat the most destructive war of moderntimes has been inaugurated. What thinkyou of a party which has to be cementedand kept alive with the blood of the citi—-zen?

revolutionary France such partiesexisted, but parties heretofore in thiscountry have prospered or perished astheir principles were approved or :ejectedby a majority of the American people:In the rejection of all compromise,Southern secessionism and Norteern re-publicanism alike triumphed. The South •
ern mind was sufficiently fired up and actsof secession were passed in State alterState. Senators and members withdrewfrom their seats and left the uncontrolledpossession of the legislative branch of theGovernment in the hands of the Repubii -can party. The attempt to break up th $beneficent. form of Governmett by seces-sion was a fearful remedy, and fearfullyhas it already cost them. Great as weretheir wrongsthey could have been reme•died under the Constitution; and until•thelegislative power of the Government op-
[weed to the Republican party, no harmcould have been done to them or theirinstitutions. The sober second thorghtwould have returned to a great mej iricyof the northern people and they wouldhave hurled from power, as soon as theycould reach them, the men who wouldrather see their country than theirparty ruptured. But the Southern Slatesdid not choose to wait, butcommenced thewar by attacking and taking Fort Sum•ter. The North and West rose to arms tovindicate their flag and save their countryfrom disruption, ana never in the historyof the world were a people actuated by aloftier or more patriotic spirit. Party tieswere forgotten, old antagonisms were lostsight of, and men who had been thestroog•eat opponents of the administration andof the principles which brought it into •power, vied with its friends in procuringthe men and means to put down the re-bellion. The members of the House ofRepresentatives, at the called session,showed the same commendable spirit;but when they met- in December a largemajority of them and of the members ofthe Senate seemed to have forgotten theircountry and acted and voted as if they de•sired its permanent disruption. All pro•positions of a conciliatory character bywhich a Union sentiment could be cher-ished and fostered in the South, werespurned and rejected, and in their steadlaws were enacted which consolidated theSouth and gave additional strength to therebellion. The leaders in Congress seem-ed to be acting in concert with the leadersof the rebellion, and while they wereIplaying out their game thousands onboth sides were dying'on the battle•field.That the majority in Congress bad no de-sign to restore the Union to what it Was,was very apparent from the commence—-ment of the regular session. The armieswere raised, the means had been procured,the men were in the field and they meantto abolish slavery. The solemn declaretions and pledges of Congress, of thePresident and of the Secretary of theTreasury, to the people, to the armyand to the capitalists of the countrythat the war was for the restoration ofthe Union, was utterly disregarded. Thenegro was ever uppermost in all theirthoughts and the interests of their whiteconstituents were mattersto them of verylight importance. Slavery was soonabolished in the District of Columbiaandblack representatives from Hayti and Li.beria admitted at the Department ofState on an equal footing with those fromEngland or France—a first instalment,I suppose, of the Social equality withwhich we are to be favored. Not contentwith taking the people of the free Statesto pay for the.liberation of the staves inthe District of Columbia, Cohgress andthe President must take' a farther atepthey must directly interfere with that in-stitution in States in which it had been es-tablished by their Constitution and laws.On the sixth of March, 1862, thePresident sent a special message toCongress, and on the tenth of April ofthe same year, in pursuance of his recom-mendation, an act waapassed pledging the •United. Staten to co-operate with any Statewhich may adopt a gradual abolishment ofslavery, &jug to such grate pecuniaryaid, thus attempting to add to the taxes of

an already overburdened people, and this
oppositiontooindirelotoftilto t:t:lell ,4twatandviewsof the inhabitants


